TERMS OF BUSINESS
The Funerals Market Investigation Order 2021 requires funeral directors to display specific
information about their business, to allow customers to choose a funeral director based on criteria
which may influence their choice.
To comply with the terms of the Order you need to display ‘Terms of Business’ on your website, or if
you do not have a website, on any other online channels or platforms where you market your
business by 16 t h September 2021.
To support you to meet these requirements, please provide your ‘Terms of Business’ by completing
the template below. If this information varies between branches, please complete a separate template
for each branch.

Branch name

Phillip Emery Funeral Directors

Branch address

Bedford House, 15 Bow Street, Rugeley, Staffs. WS15 2BT

Please enter the deposit amount required for:
Attended Cremation

£1200.00

Unattended Cremation

£1313.00

Attended Burial

£1500.00

Unattended Burial

£1414.00

Please enter the time by which the deposit and final balance must be paid (for example, within a
specific number of days of the funeral taking place):
Deposit paid by:

3 Working days before the Funeral Service

Final balance due:

28 Days after Funeral Service

Please enter any payment options, including any interest charged, which you offer customers in
relation to the payment of any deposit and final balance:
Deposit

N/A

Final balance

N/A

Interest
Please enter any charges that you will make for late payment of sums due:
Deposit

N/A

Final balance

2%

Bedford House, 15 Bow Street, Rugeley, Staffordshire, WS15 2BT
Office: 01889 582274 | Email: info@phillip-emery-funeral-directors.co.uk
Directors: Phillip Emery, Michael Emery and Gillian Emery Company no 6552227

Please enter any other relevant information relating to your ‘Terms of Business’:

Dated:

Signed:

Bedford House, 15 Bow Street, Rugeley, Staffordshire, WS15 2BT
Office: 01889 582274 | Email: info@phillip-emery-funeral-directors.co.uk
Directors: Phillip Emery, Michael Emery and Gillian Emery Company no 6552227

